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NOT ON YOUR LIFE

Certain nowly made Home Eulers
nro of tho opinion that the Demo-

cratic

¬

party before making its nom-

inations

¬

should have mado advances
to them before doing so We utterly
fail to see it in the same way as these
patriots Tho Democratic party is

a National institution H is only a

minority as far as our Territorial
politics are concerned but yet it
auroly holds the balanoa of power
and that without asserting itself
The Home Rulo party is only of

local reputation the party of the
Hawaiian people and therefore of

the ni jority we admit and that
without any known standing at Na-

tional

¬

headquarlors and being so it
is unknown a monstrosity and a

mongrel aggregation

These new patriots feel and may

le rightly that it is not tho place of

the majority to anek tho minority
but it should bn the olhor way

Democrats do not see it that way

because they nro kqown nationally
and if Homo Rulers do not know

when to come in out of the rain they
nro entitled to think the way that
thoy do When these self same pat ¬

riots were starring in tho Republic
an party before making their bolt
in order to bn nominated they did not
think in tho name manner as they do
now but flinco becoming Home
Rulers thoy think the other way

and they are perfectly entitled to
that way of thinkiug

Lot thoeo recruits sale their ex

delegate who befriended him at
Washington Who fought the
charges of morality brought against

him in tho House of Representatives
on the complaint of our proaent

y

Circuit Judso Geai Only one an ¬

swer ho can give i o Democrats
Why Because the principles of

both were similar and wero of tho
peoplo by tho people and fbr the
people

Thoio recruits may not know that
thoir ex tlelogoto promised promi ¬

nent Demooratfwhilein Washington

that he would make the Homo

Rulers become euoh by fusion or
otherwise in order to becomo and be

counted as of tho Democratic party
the party fathered by Thomas Jef-

ferson

¬

and other fathers of Dsmo
craoy and nurturod and fostered by

Andrew Jackson Abraham Linoolu
and other loaders Has he dona so

Not as yet But ho says who are

tha Democrats horo They are in ¬

consequential nobodies Yet be

boldly declares himself to bo a

Domoorat on tbo Mainland and a

Homo Ruler hern in tho same man-

ner

¬

that he ohco had n Republican
tail pieco and failed to catch a v hole

It is not for Democrats to belittlo
themaolves in the way these patriots
would like Democrats to placo them ¬

selves iUi although they in tho saino
breath soy that thy will seo to it
that tho Homo Rulo party did not
become merged into or absorbed by

tho Democratic party is the only

and natural National party for the
Hume Rule party to ally itself to
and nono other

A little conciliatory spirit may do
it but Democrats have been too con-

ciliating
¬

in tho past It is not for
them to be no as they are housed
although in the minority bore but
that the proposition should come

from the majority who are without
shelter Being in tho minority is

no disgrace bocauso they are well

able to look after themselvoB and
are perfectly content to romain as

they bay boon

TOPICS 0 TBS MX

Wo have recently seen two Terri-

torial

¬

otlioiols of the Executive tak-

ing

¬

part in active politics in the
present oounty campaisn the At-

torney

¬

General as a delegate to tho
Oahu County Republican Conven ¬

tion and the Treasurer whilo recent-

ly

¬

on Maui If that isnt partisan-

ship

¬

wo would like to know what is

Candidate Arthur Brown for
County Shoriff is so it is reported
using uufair means in his candidacy
for the office by sending out police
officers in Government pay to catoh
VoteB in his behalf
employ independent

If he cannot
runners he

should refrain from playing politics
The people must and shall rulo and
not any of thono appointed by a few

and tbewfori to oppose tho people
a day of rottibution will surely oomu

to anyone in such a boat

It turiB out tht the endorooment
of Hawaiian bouds by tho Prpasury
department wao not brought about
by Goorpo R Crter at all but woe

tho work of tho First Nationol Bank
of thia city Whilo Carter was eat-

ing salad with the President and in-

cidentally
¬

pumping gas into his
gubernatorial balloon W G Coopor
oadiier of the First National was
corresponding with the Secretary of

the Treasury in regard to tho bonds
and succeeded at long range and
without expense to the people in

getting the much desired proposi ¬

tion through Carter boing on tho
ground aud suing his chance snap
pod up tho credit for tho auhieve

meat Our streuuaus eeorotarythoa

mkmmimmmmmmi

like little Jack Hornor fired a cable ¬

gram into tho Palaco to show Dole

and Kopoikai what a good boy ho

wan Carter rote our shoe strings

AsssBRor inOhief Pratt and High
Sheriff Brown both Territorial of-

ficials

¬

and Republican nominees for
county offices have beon permitted
as far as known by their partisan
ahiofa Treasurer and Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

to take notivo port in politics
on the ground that their positions
are now political officos We beg to
differ from those rulings Wo hold
that their timo during office hours
is not thoir own but belongs to tho
Government and they must look

first to their official duties After
such hours they are at liberty to do
as thoy please and go stumping for
themselves It is neither fair nor
proper that they should bo paid by

the peoplo to oppose tho people at
tho paopleo expenee Hew to tho
hue or else resign

Bachelors Celebrate

John tho cook loading chef of
tho Star lastaurnnt Mr Grime Prof
Joe Rooou nnd others ontortained a
party of soma thirty boohelor f riond
in a cottage on tho grounds of tho
Honoluu hotel last ovaning The
guosti arrived early and stayed late
regrotting only that tho night wai
not longer Rosens orchestra sup-
plied

¬

tnuaic Mr Grune officiating as
accompanist on tho piano Besides
the instrumental music there wero
vocal selections and specialties Re ¬

freshments in ample quantities wero
served accompanied by an appro-
priate

¬

collation of salads and the
like The affair broke up about 1230
oclock

Among tho chief entertainers out ¬

side of the orohestra was Mike Pat
ton a new arriral from San Francis-
co

¬

He showed himself to be a spec-
ialist

¬

of great merit one able to
score a hit in any Honolulu audionoo
Bob R033 of rth3 Progress salonn
also proved himself an entorttiner
of the first class both as ao elocu-

tionist
¬

and singer Little Malcolm
Higgins the boy nightingale was
proaout and added greatly to tho
pleasure of the entertainment by his
superb voicei Pete Miliar John
the cook and others filled in with
specialties that made tho evening
one long to be renumbered by all
present

m m

Arrested on Suspicion

Three Chinamen are hold at the
police station for investigation in
connection with the shooting and
robberies at Moaualua All wero
oaptured in Chinatown of Honolulu
and were takon in upon information
supplied by other Chinmen One
of thorn captured by Deputy Sheriff
Ohillingworth this morniug had al ¬

most an arsenal on his person and
suspicion is very strong against him
The first Japanese shot has been
sent for and will arrive from Hono-
lulu

¬

plantation this afternoon

Meetings by Home Rulere

Home Rulers will hold thn follow-
ing

¬

meetings this week Tonight
at Katnoiliii tomorrow at Muolnu
lani Kupalamo Wednniday at River
ntioel Thursday at Relief Camp 2
Vineyard street and Friday night
at Kfiliul on KnmohamohalV road

Bupromj Oourt Meets

The Supremo Oourt mot this
morning nnd immediately look up
tho Kbuni registration oaae On the
bench wire Chief Justice FrearJus
tico Oalbraith aud Judge Do Bolt
Tho hearing vao resumed this after-

noon
¬

3STOTICB
I hereby announce that I am a

candidate for tho office of

COUNTY CLEBK and RECORDER

at the coming olootion of theCouuty
of Oahu

MOSR3 K NAKUINA
Honolulu Sept 18 1003 2612

SNOTIOE TO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO COUNT Y

OFFICES

Territory of Hawaii
Secretarys Office

Notice is hereby given that whom
as it jb required by law that candi-
dates

¬

for uleotion to county offices on
tho Island of Oahu shall file their
nominations with the Secretary of
thn Territory not loss than Ten Dayn
before thn Special Election for
County OXioers it will be necossary
that said nominationnbe filed in this
office not later thau FiveOClock on
tho afternoon of Friday October
23rd A D 1903

No person shall be eligible to a
County or District office unless of
the age of twenty one joaru citizon
of tho Territory and an elector of
tho County or District in which the
duties of tho office are to bo exercis ¬

ed and a resident therein for three
years immediately preceding such
election nnd no person shall here-
after

¬

bo eligible to tho offico of Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney who shall uot hiyo
been admitted to practice in the Su ¬

premo Court of the Territry of
Hawaii

Each nomination must bo accom
panied by a deposit of Twenty five
Dollars and be signed by not less
than Twentv flvo duly qualified
Electors of the County for which
such election is to be held

GK CARTER
Secretary of tho Territory

C R BDOKLAND
Electoral Registrar

Capitol Honolulu October lst1903
2623 Oct 1 5 8 12 15 18 21

Cor Smith and King Sta

Sam Nowlein nnd Ned Doyle
Proprietors

BIDST QKADQS OXf

WINISS BEERS

AP UQUQS
Luncheon will bo eorvedibetween 12

and 1 daily

SOS BA13

8500 HOUSE AND LOT OH
Liliha Street near King Only small
ossh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
20 Marnhant Strno

FOK BENT OB IiEABE

The residence aud premises of the
undersigned at Kolihi For terms
apply to him personally at tho Hr
waiian Hardware Coa store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

i1000

703 UAXE

LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -

tnnia rvUofrt 159 ycava
turn Frecont not inoome 90
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGH 00

pr

JWrt Mohwr flk

THOS LINDSAY

MannfactariDg Jowolev

Oall aud inspect the bountiful and
tisoful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for poraoncl uao and adorn
moot

Lovn ttnUdriin TSJ1 Fnrl Rlrnnb

Wm 8 Irwin Go

VmQ Irwin Irealdont Manage
Olnus Hureotfnls Klrut Vloo 1roaldont
W M Glirnnl Beuond Vioo iiosldont
31 H Whltaey Jr TrciBurer BcoroUry
ttsto 3 Hon Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOKSI
1KD

imton kml
AOSBts o tail

OIBnSrnilwo 01

SmvSntMMi touMk umai
-- sxxtF rrsvftNtSJJWW IhH fcjtta vv y s

ITroro Plilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

J

Wireless -- - Telegraph

-- - -- 1

OALL UV MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Offico TimonTodrconoy
caved Minimum charge S2 pel
mojsssp

HOHiU 0 HWM1 BLOC

UPSTAIKfl

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

-

A large lot of Horso and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
Bizes

Rand galv Im Tuba oiiortod
cizos

Sisal and Mrnila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hoes
assorted cizoEv

R R Pioke Axe oPl Piok Mat- -
tookB assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixod Taints assortod

colors
Agate Waro

The abovo merchandise must be
sold ohoap for oash by

Ta Hian Hwara Co

LIMITED
816 Fort Street

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blsok Ssnd
Jin Quantities to Suit

mmxm cohxqagibd

FOB

CORAL HD SOIL FOB SALE

B0T Dump Carta furniahod bj
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

OEoe with J M Mr aasrrat Oor
wright Building Uorohant Stt

Braes fining a Go

101 Port Dt ncarKlnR

BuiLDina Lots
HouaBa ahd loth and

Landh fob sal

08P Partie nUhln to dlipuasoslatapilnUolen
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